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Question 

llho was the anti· Christ tha~J wa~ brought before 
Alma and the chief judge? ~~ 

In his discussion with Alma, Korihor said he 
would not ~~lieve unless Alma did what? 
~ .N'lrYt. pt, ~ 

What sign was given to ~orihqr as evidence that 
God existed? "-nt~ ~~~ 

What happened to Korihor's converts when they 
heard of the curse that had come upon him? 

Identify the . Zoramites. ~~ nvk.o fvf 
~ -M.etU0 

What corupelled a certain group of Zoramites to 
humble themselves and go to Alma and es~ for 
spiritual help? ~ ~~ 
~ The experiment Alma asked the Zoramites to perform 
w~~o~m~_the word to what? 

What did the rulers and priests of the Zoramites 
do to all tho8~v~wo_rk ~ A} ma and 
his brethx en? ~ 
.l...~ 

What specific act of the people of Ammon caused 
the Zoramit?' t g join .Fit~ theI.am~ites? A ___ 
~~~"1.-t~ .... ..e:, ~'.---

What two methods did Moroni use to keep track of 
the mov! ment of ~rahelllI\aq IrS arpies? \ 
~ - £e.4zI-~ ([..,l..,. ..... ~ 
What part of Moroni's peace offer did Zerahemnah 

~
cePt nd what part did ~rej?t1M ""- _. .1._ 

~~--"'~"'I -~ 
What appe~d~z~ahemnah when he rushed at 
Moroni to slay him while they were discu, sing 

~d~g~~~ 
Alma's departure or disappearance out of the land 
was compared t p whom's? 
~ 

What wicked man was the cause of Moroni raising 
the title of liberty? 

What happened to Amalickiah and his army when 
they attempted to flee from zaraheml~~i9 to 
~hi? ~ ~ .4:4( /----.,-

Why did the king of the Lamanites give Amalickiah 
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